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Materials and their properties

The following table is a top line overview and summarises the key 
materials used in flexible packaging structures, the barrier and other 
properties they provide and their typical uses. For more detailed 
information on each material type and suitability for a specific 
application please check with material suppliers.
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Material Description Types Moisture barrier Gas barrier Other properties Heat sealable? Uses

PE
Polyolefin-based polymer, 

very common use 

HDPE, LDPE, LLDPE
including copolymers and 

homopolymers
GOOD POOR

Depending on grade, high tensile strength, high 
temperature tolerance, can be used in retort 

structures
YES

Multiple applications across many areas often used as a sealing layer.  Combined 
with other materials to give the gas barrier that PE lacks - for use in food, personal 

care, household, pharmaceutical.

PP
Polyolefin-based polymer, 

very common use 

PP, CPP, OPP, BOPP 
including copolymers and 

homopolymers
GOOD POOR

Depending on orientation - good tear, strong tensile, 
high gloss, low temperature durability, grease 

barrier, can be used in retort structures
YES

Used particularly in freezer applications, in combination with other materials for 
food, pharmaceutical, beauty, household, applications.

EVOH Thin barrier film or coating EVOH POOR EXCELLENT
Good aroma barrier, highly resistant to 

hydrocarbons, organic solvents
NO

Where a gas barrier is needed, for example powders, coffee, cheese, meat, etc used 
as a layer or coating combined with other polymer materials. 

PET
Typically found as a 

12-micron film commonly 
used in many applications

PET, PBT, PEN, PEF, PTF, 
LCP, PC, PETG, PCT, PCTA

MODERATE MODERATE
Very good clarity, good aroma barrier and stiffness, 
very good heat resistance (over 200°C), can be used 

in retort structures
NO*

Cheese, meat, ready meals, ovenable applications, wet wipes, personal care, 
household detergents.

*combined with coatings and other polymers to make heat sealable though PETG 
can be sealed against PET. Some PET copolymers have sealable properties and some 

PET can seal to other PET in the same family

PA

Film / co-extruded layer 
which provides high barrier 

with very good puncture 
resistance

PA, OPA, BOPA, PA6, PA6/6, 
PA12, PA11, PA611, C-PA, 

PA612
POOR VERY GOOD

Good grease barrier, puncture resistance, barrier 
to gases, oils, fats and aromas. Good strength 

toughness, over a broad temperature range, can be 
used in retort structures

NO*
Cheese, meat, pharmaceuticals are some of the main applications. 

*combined with coatings and other polymers to make heat sealable.

PVDC
Very high barrier used in 

thin layers/coatings
PVDC GOOD VERY GOOD Good flavour, aroma barrier and chemical resistance YES

Meat, pharmaceuticals are typical applications. Mainly used as in combination with 
other materials. 

SiOx
Very high barrier used in 

thin coatings
SiOx EXCELLENT EXCELLENT n/a NO Where high gas barrier is needed and applied to other material substrates.

AlOx
Very high barrier used in 

thin coatings
AlOx EXCELLENT EXCELLENT n/a NO Where high gas barrier is needed and applied to other material substrates.

PVOH Water soluble film PVOH POOR EXCELLENT Resists most chemicals YES

Used to package dry goods such as agricultural chemicals and detergents which are 
added to water in the package where it dissolves.  Used in disposable bags used for 
hospital laundries, powder dyes and agrochemicals. It can also sometimes be used 

as a top coating without being declared in the specification.

Metallisation
Laminated and printed or 

surface metallisation
Various application 

methods
VERY GOOD VERY GOOD n/a NO Where high gas barrier is needed and applied to other material substrates.

EVA
Typically, a coating  

or a co-extrusion
EVA n/a n/a To improve stretch, heat-sealability and cling YES Applied as a sealing layer on other materials to improve sealing. 

Acrylic Usually in a coating form Acrylic n/a n/a
Broaden sealing range and improve hot tack and 

gloss and printability for holographic applications
YES Applied on PP films for dried goods applications etc. 

Al (Aluminium) Foil thickness 6 -50 micron Al aluminium foil ABSOLUTE ABSOLUTE
Dead-fold property, heat conductivity, heat 

resistance, push-through ability, can be used in 
retort structures

NO
Where very high barrier against gas and/or light is needed (for example coffee, 

powders, pharmaceuticals, etc.) and/or for retortable packs (for example wet pet food) 
(can be made sealable by applying coatings or laminating with sealable polymers).

Paper
Many grades at 10gsm 
to in excess of 250gsm 

depending on application

Various types, bleached, 
virgin, recycled materials, 

with various finishes
n/a n/a Good dead-fold property, easily printed NO

Used laminated with polymers or coatings to give sealability, food contact, gas 
and moisture barrier, grease resistance and improved printing characteristics. 

Applications include food, personal care, pharmaceuticals).


